
fT D. IS. Braught 
T H E  

c. R. BnuuKht 
of """ • Cemmon Berald: 

Brauglit Investment Co. 
I.;uiiis llou^lit and Sold 

ilKAL KSTATE LOANS OD Com 
mutation proofs at lowest rat-•> 
of interest. No delays. Mom•> 
i n hand at all times. :: 

li. S. Land Office BnlMiatf = 
Lpinmon, Snulli Dakota D 

I— 

I.and Office Business transacted 

F <lin£s. Contests «nd Proofs. 
(Mirted Tract* and Script. 

Ray W. Conklin 
LEMMON. S. D 

REAL ESTATE 
AND LOANS 

• itice:—Five Door# North of 
entrance to U. S. Land Otlice 

I)r. J. T. Layne 
D E N T I S T  

Graduate 
Minnesota State University 

Offic'4* over First National Bank 

LEMMON, S. D. 

An Artistic 
Photograph 

Mnimti- it-, w r 'ni«»i> 
ant! M" ii'ti 

is the Kind of Photograph 
You will get at the 

Miller Art Studio 
Main Street, West Side 

LEMMON, S, D. 

MILLINERY 
1 Door North of S:imel>(>ii'> Store 

rench and Dry Cleaning 
Work and 1'rices 
lo suit ('ustomers 

Mrs. May Taylor. 

big game 
HUNTERS' 
FIRST Choice 

?:1 Hig enough 
^f~for the biggest 
v7 f ga*ae of North 

mt rica. 

STEVENS 
R.«.i|l,No.425?Peat,n'! 

List Price - $20.00 
-25-.30-30-.32 and J5 calibers 

l >• It. in. Auto-Loading Cart 
t k  i  " p i > e r  p r i m e r s  

SURE FIRE MO BALKS 

( ur"High Power"-
liuirs also fur
nished in fancy 
grades, juk your OMtar 

Son<1 for htndsoaie. m Ritle Ciitai-i*;. 

I. STEVENS ARMS 
&TOOL COMPANY 

P. O. I'nix 5004 

CHICOPEE FAILS, 
MASSACHUSETTS 

NO JAMS 

The Cummings Fly Shield pre
fects your hordes and saves you 
from trouble and danger. For 
sale at Hoehn's Harness Shop. 

Hotel For Rent lvesTslble 
VM1 party who un

derstands and will take good care 
of business and property, is for 
rent. A new and up-to-date 
furnished hotel in new town on 
main line of the C. M. & St. P. 
Ry- Only hotel and boarding 
house in town, having a fine 
i rancient trade besides at present 
from 15 to 20 star borders. Rea
son for renting, owner has tc go 
on claim. Write for terms etc.. 
to this office. 

FARM LOANS, Farm Loans 
\lways. Quick service. Oscar 
N. Sampson, Lemmon. 

Formerly The State-Line Herald 

Published Fridays at 

LEMMON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
J. K. I'AUI, (JKOSS, Publisher. 

Subscription $1.50 the year 

Entered October 4th, 1907. at the j>ost 
irtice at Lemmon, s. J)., as mail matter 

of thf second 

Friday, Jfugust 23,1912* 

The Real Party of Progress. 
The word pro^ressive' as applied 

LO parly movements must N<'t l»e per
mitted to be diverted from its original 
usa^e and si^nifance. For more than 
|ialf a century the American people 
have had a Party of Progress, This 
is I he Republican party. Founded in 
lx">4 to shut the debasing fifteenth 
century institution of slavery out of 
th'.* territories the Uepubliean organi-
/.at on had its birth as the party of 
freedom. It has been a party of free
dom r.nd orotfress from the be^innintf. 
8 TH on the basic idea that freedom 
wa.s national and fundamental, and 
slavery sectional and accidental, the 
Republican party drew to itself the 
alert, intelligent and enlightened ele 
iiienth of all the political sects then 
ex ant and, in meeting and mastering 
the v irions issue, it has retained those 
ingredients of tne American electorate 
to this day. 

When through the operation of the 
thirteenth amendment, it decreed that 
"Neither slavery nor involuntary 
servitude, except as a punishment for 
crime, whereof the party shall have 
been duly convicted, shall exist with
in the United States or any place sub 
ject to their jurisdiction." The Re
publican party took the basic canon 
of its articles of faith, and placed it 
in the nation s fundamental law. That 
wis in 1865, at the close of a war 
which it waged to a successful ending, 
in which it proved that this country 
*v;is a nation and not a league The 
only i>l >t which has ever on the record 
of American civilization was then and 
liiux eliminated. The Republican 
part>'s implied proline of 1854 to 
make freedom national was thus 
triumphantly carried out, and in the 
carrying of it out our country was 
made an "indestructible Union of in
destructible states. 

The pledge which the Republican 
imrty made in its youth has bo*n 
achieved in its maturity. After it 
abolished slavery aud transformed a 
c million into a permanent union, it 
reinstated the eleven states of the de
funct confederacy in their old places 
in the circle of commonwealths, but 
divested of the relic of barbarism 
which hau itiu-eded their growth, and 
ever since then they have been making 
a progress which would nave been im
possible under the old conditions. 
Tlu- Republican party found the coun
try at a low rank am'>ug the givat 
nations in its industries and wealth, 
and within a few decades gave It a 
leaiiirship in both these tields. Its 
output of manufactures in 1912 is 35 
percent of that of the entire world, its-
aggregate wealth equals that of its 
two nearest rivals combined, Great 
H. itain and France, and it has enjoy
ed for more than a generation a pros
perity never closely approached bj 
us previously or by any other nation 
at any time, making the country a 
promised land which has attracted 
millions of immigrants from all over 
Kurope. The triumphs which the Re
publican party has achieved in deal
ing with slavery, .secession, the tariff, 
the finance** and the rest of the nation 
al issues of over half century have 
given it an intelligence a poise and a 
pivstage which wi'l equip it to meet 
all the problems which the future can 
present. 

Congress is finally nearing ad
journment. Time was when even 
a conscientious statesman could 
go to Congress and have a tolera
bly easy time, but nowadays a 
member of Congress, if he wants 
to do his whole duty, has to be 
on the job pretty much all the 
time. This however, doesn't 
prevent the fellows that think 
Congress can get along without 
them, from leaving a couple of 
months ahead of time, to spend a 
pleasant vacation trout fishing, 
or in some other agreeable pur
suit 'mid congenial surroundings. 
And those are the buys that avoid 
by this simple device going on 
record on acts that might get 
them into trouble. 

And if the democrats of this 
neck-o'-the-woods, emblazons its 
standard with the boseie, it is 
likely to do'em more good than 
harm. The people of Perkins 
county, at any rate, are begin
ning to take kindly to the cow. 

New Leipzig having a "punk" 
quality of water in its wells is 
out in the suburds prospecting 
for a drinkable wet. It is hoped 
that a good quality of water may 
be secured, in quantity sufficient 
to pipe to towo. 

Now tljat chickens are nearly 
ripe, don't let the "sooner" grab 
them all before decent people get 
a chance at them Sooners and 
game hogs are a disgrace to any 
corr.munity, and every self re
specting citizen owes it to him
self to h?lp in prosecuting them. 

Both Mott papers are vieing 
with each other for the patron
age of the Germans. The Spot
light is wiser than the Pioneer 
Press, for it prints a page of 
biiler plate, while Editor Irish's 
"Dutch" piesents a coic<cio.i 
of sentences most fearfully built 
up and bungled. 

The honor men of the North 
Dakota penitentiary have a base 
oall nine that is allowed to play 
teams of the great big outside. 
And the boys appreciatp tne priv'-
lege that shows them they have 
the chance of being men just like 
others who perhaps haven't been 
as sorely tried as they. 

The heavy rain of Sunday 
evening last must have had more 
than its counterpart along the 
Njrthern Pacific Monday after
noon the towns along the Mil
waukee were treated to the rare 
spectacle of having several 
Northern Pacific trains pass by. 
Washouts near Mandan, serious 
enough to interrupt traffic for a 
couple of days, were the eause. 

At the N. D. penitentiary near 
Bismarck a total of 4,119,400 
pounds of binder twine was 
manufac'ured this year and sold 
almost entire]" to the consumers 
find societies representing them. 
Warden Hellstrom points out that 
through its penitentiary plant 
the state has succeeded in keep
ing down the price of binder 
twine an average of two cents 
per pound, thus saving the farm
ers of the state from three 1O 

four hundred thousand dollars 
each year. But for the active 
competition of the state the 
twine trust would levy high toll 
in North Dakota. 

STRAYED: About May 1st 
dark bay yearling; 2starsin fore 
head. $15reward Chii.tMaier, 
White Butte, S. D. 

Leomon's Offer to the Voters 
W i l l  G u a r a n t e e  C h a n g e  of 

County Seat Without 
Penny of Cost 

Yep. the black and white bossie 
is liable to be something of a 
factor in the campaign. Being 
a provider of good things she is 
a pledge of better things to come, 
and being of high degree she also 
| speaks for better things to come. 

Supt. Richards was a guest at 
Lemmon Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad, and baby, 
returned Thursday to Strool their 
home. 

Miss Etta Hawkins, of Miles 
City, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Riis. 

Mrs. Edward Miller, of Mead
ow, visited with Miss Vine Dono
van Monday. 

Messrs. Thos. Gordon and Ed. 
Delehan, prime Faith boosters, 
were guests of the city Tuesday. 

P. H. Larson, who now lives 
at Cut Bank, Mont., was a busi
ness visitor several days this 
week 

Remember the Market Day Auc
tion at Lemmon, S. D., Saturday, 
Aug. 31st. H. H. Pomeroy, Auc
tioneer. 

Rev. and Mrs. Pankow are en
tertaining their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Kurt Schroeter, of Mil
waukee. 

Mrs. C- D Smith i»nd children 
returned Wednesday from a va
cation visit to Mr Smith's parents 
at Burt. Ia. 

Mrs. D. E. Braught is visiting 
at White Lake and Mitchell, S* 
D, expecting to make a stay of 
several weeks. 

The Lemmon business men as
sure the voters of Perkins county 
that if Lemmon wins the county 
*eat in the coming election the 
change of the location of the court 
house will be made without one 
penny of cost to the taxpayers of 
the county. 

The committee in charge have 
already secured subscriptions 
enough to make this promise to 
the voters with the absolute 
knowledge that it can be carried 
out and is now at work evolving 
a plan by which the voters will 
be guaranteed that Lemmon will 
keep faith with them. Several 
plans are being entertained -one 
of them is for the subscribers to 
deposit their cash in one of the 
Lemmon banks in return for 
which the bank will issue a cer
tificate of deposit and place it in 
the hands of some disinterested 
party, who will be given authority 
to order the court house built with 
the money placed to his credit by 
the certificate; the other plan is 
to place the cash deposit as col
lateral with some bonding com
pany, the bonding company to 
give its bond to the county that 
the court house will be built, 
provided the voters of the coun
ty designate Lemmon as the 
county seat. Either one of these 
plans is practical and absolutely 
guarantees the voters of the 
county that Lemmon will build 
tde court house, if it secures the 
county seat. 

In regard to the court house 
building, the committee will have 
plans and specifications drawn by 
a competent architect and a cut 
of the proposed building will be 
made to show the voters just 
what kind of a building Lemmon 
proposes to furnish. The com
mittee has not as yet absolutely 
decided on the style of building, 
but it will be larger and more 
commodious than the present one, 
in fact large enough to enable 
the officers of the county to trans
act their duties without being 
hampered by close quarters. 

As soon as the result of the 
election is determined and the 
court house built, the Lemmon 
business men will deed the build
ing and the block upon which it 
is situated to the county. This 
feature will be guaranteed by a 
bond. 

By showing their willingness to 
absolutely guarantee the voters 
that they will do as they promise, 
the Lemmon business men show 
that they are sincere in their of
fer and that they will not attempt 
to deceive the voters. Lemmon 
wants the county seat and the 
voters can place it there without 
one penny of cost to them and 
thereby serve the interests of the 
large majority of the citizens. 

Now that the canning season is at hand 
every housewife wants spices. 

We realize the vast difference in the quality of Spices 
generally sold and with the idea of quality in view * 
have stocked the best the market affords viz; 

SQUIBB'S SPICES 
Remember these spices are the cheap kind you hav. * 

been accustomed to buying but represent the best gootU 
obtainable. If you want QUALITY instead of quantil 
call on us for your SPICES. 

Macomber & Co. 
LEMMON, 

D R U G G I S T S  
South Dakota 

To the East or West 
Travel on the 

"MILWAUKEE" 
The shortest line through a new country of 
fertile farm land and magnificent scenery 

TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

The OLYMPIAN The COLUMBIAN 
Finest Trains Across the Continent 
Both trains carry standard sleeping cars, commodii 

and comfortable tourist sleeping cars, dining cars and coach 
is. In addition, "The Olympian" carries a lounge-obgerva-
tion car with liberary, buffet, barber and bath. Both tran 
are electric lighted throughout. 

For further information regarding far- -
train service, etc.. please call onoraddn --

L. W. DOUSMAN, Ticket Ast. 

Lemmon, S. Dak. 

Ceo. W. Hibbard, *"'rai:rr 
The New Steel Trail. 

Lemmon Furniture 
and Hardware Co. 

Offers during the new Year 1912  i t s  complete Stock of  

Furniture, Rugs, Bedding 
Hardware, Stoves, Etc. 

Everything for the House! 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

T. N I C K I S C H .  

Undertaking and Embalming. 
Funeral Directing and Supplies 

Mr. Farmer: 
I can insure your grain in 

shocks, stacks, barns, granaries 
or cribs, at a very cheap rate and 
for any length of time. Oscar 
N. Sampson. 

Mrs. J. F Paul Gross, accom
panied by her children, Roland 
and Helen, left Thursday for 
Thermopolis, Wyo. They will 
make a stay of three weeks at 
that famous health lesort. 

Mtssr?. John and George Berry 
were guests of Attorney Logan 
Berry Saturday and Sunday. 
Their homes are near Willow 
Lakes, in Clark county, and they 
say that that country is now 
gathering a crop the like of which 
has not been harv^ted for thirty 
years. 

B. E. Crippen, an alumnus of 
the Vermillion law school, made 
a visit this week to Attorney 
Albert Yager, to renew recollec
tion with him of the da> s when 
they both sat at the feet of Dean 
Sterling Mr. Crippen has since 
spent three years in post graduate 
work at the U. of Chicago, secur
ing his A. M. degree there. He 
has decided to establish himse f 
in the law practice at Morristown. 

J^UJEO-A RIDER AGENT 
•ib.«..,T 1,1 district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest. Model 
ni |,CJ.", ''J' Our iw iiNe very where art' makiug 

of your 
»  . «  l < J U i i y < i n o a n y w h i ' - e i n  t h ^ r  S  u , t h ? u i  a  d i p o i i i  

allo,v TEW OA*®' FREE TRIAL .lurlti* 
I f  m a y  r i d e  t u e l i i c y c l o a n d  p u t  I t  t o  a n y  t e > !  y  •  w i s h .  

/?. Vi"in V Perfectly satisfied or do not wKh to Ue?p the 
FiitVAna t'lus atourrN-peiiM' nnd J u u  u i i l  r .  t  b e  n u t  o r ,  «»i. FACTORY PRICES XNp hUhcst *rade bicycles It is 

ni-tmii r , .» „ i- ''' w.ike at one small p r o t i t  atwve 
in.» iiil-i i !'f\1', \ i ou,s/'ve 0 I'i middlemen's iirolits by buy 

'fiicl-clo ' BoiftTBiiw11 i !e 111 ! ,ulfa<-'turi r's g-uarantee behind your 
in r',1 . ,BUTa ' ^ "r a tiros from at <«« 
i nnii ; V V; C1:,r l„ »'"1 U'nrti our unheard of /«<»'» 

II WILL BE ASTONISHED 

S " J 9 ,  J V  d o  n i t  r ^ u t u r i v  h a n d l e b a a . ,  b , ! t  
our ' t !«•*,» K'tfl fi'irw. These w,> ,- lMr out promptly m t ' p n e e t  rjnp'ng fT'irn Mt. »a,,r *13. 1 'w.uh 

— 
fl Hedgethorn Puncturc-Proof $ 
III Self-healingTires* SAMPl£ PMR 

'1^r ehalns arv! pedals, parts, rppalrv &•• 1 

80 

T h  
t ! 0 .  . I ? *  

• i f !  f e t l y o u m  \ a * \ f h  f ,  

TO HmtOOUOEJML Y 

t r t u  f t i i f O U M  ? , : > >  > •  r  f t  k , )  , , ,  f  >  , . . h  n r  /  o  <  ;  

NO MORETIOUBLEFROM PUNCTURES 
NAILS, Taefcs, or ctjis will net let theairout. 

A  i l u m ^ a n d  p a i r s > u l d  ] a - t  y o : » r  

DESORiPTION: r",'" T 11 
... , ,, is llvi'ly and en -y 

rldlntr. very dnral le nnd llm d In.-lde »M'1I 
a si*>cial imaliiy of rubhor. which never ho-
comes porous ami which closes 1111 small 
junctures without, nl 1 o win sr t he a Ir lapscar 
Ve(have hundreds Of letter, f-om satt.-.H-'d etiMum. ,s 
»a, .'i lr< s  ha veonly heeu pIUIUXHI U;J on, e ortwit'H in a u hole vnvm. *1'hoy novnore thin 
ap ordinary fire, Uu> pvmctnrcMv^Uuiitf q'.ialitirs 
giy. ni t>y bt'Vrral hiyrrs of tliin. Socially p-onaivd 
Jalr;'c,ht> trVad. 'i ll* roerul ir price of th. se tiVos 

? - l*'r rnir. but forndverll-lr..' puriKi>es we ar 

Notic* th* thick rubbertresfj 
A" and puncture strip* 'B 

•nd O"also rim strip H 
to prwvant rim cutting. Thi9 
tlr» will outlast any othef 
maho—SOFT, ELASTIC and 

»• ' «••««, «'i.» K'l mumi.Mrv rnnVJM'SWP flra m EASY HlDIMtt. 
maUin, a .factory, u,it.,;;l,i,,on.^i so^r pair AUo^ shipped .a-r, 

n r t  . ' . ' i  "I ' l 'rovril. You do not pay a cent uni,! .v< a haVP rural ned'a iVd f. mn'd t h'ein h' rlc'tly 'fl jT/'L 
,hr I""1''**4-99 FT Ir wi mil rULt CASH MiinmUIOURdtpe,,.* If f.-ran r J„. , .rV "lrV ln '•» •» a* tbe orr- m»v * 

a i > ' 1  n n > n * * y  w n t  t o  j »  h * r , u  i t *  v  »  L >rJ* .on tnn.t!< n. ^ perf^- ' " 'A 

I tn turnil na s »*.<•! .* L .. 111,1 ' , 1 rr-markithle t • f,. 
•..Mi rr- MiT.vf liTuiV m:xy untf! rouaend for* pair of HedfetbTB and Kiimirv i *n«l tr:a: at tbe frtvial Introtiurt'1*"* y <.ntaloguud^ecribedand quotes all makes and 

i}' 

ant m t'U-ycle ><. 
S will tln :1 t»;f r *ll r -
*111 give us your order. v\e«»ot youto^mi Uia trjrnl onloratonoe. hem* 

IF YOU NEED TIRES 
price quoted abor«*; or wrtto for our b\g Tl of tires about half the usu»i pnvt-s. •—wui^aauu i 
DO MOT WAIT^^^l DO WOT THINK OF BUY!HC 
It oulycoat« a postal to Irani eifrytlilnii \Vrn',.it n oiA/ '" n',w ,tK' u, w •la') »•'!,.!«. rtul .-H-n- : .a> ' 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHlCAfiQ.ILL 


